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ABSTRACT
BrmltingJrom the lraditional 11WdLofdissocialion 'f'fSMrdt, thit Mud)'
txarnin~ l~ I'Xpninu~ ofdissorialion durillg POSitive siluations.
Thirty-thrrrofnill6)' (36. i%) randorni)'~I«IM Ilnd~ualt':stll

dnlls r~M positive dissociatiw ~xlNrinl(es. III ordl'Y oj ranknf
fnqumC)' Ihuxpni~nus indudN! SPQrtJ. y.xluz/l"1lrolwtm, pray",
colltad with /latllfl', anticipati/lg good /IntIS, hmri/lg good f1t:W5.
acting, hobbits, musirat perfonnlllms, ami lislmillg 10 music.
1/lIt:rt!Slingi)', 101lJ as 1JI~1I as high di.ssoriators rf/KJrted Ihest': tyJxS of
I!x/w.ril!ncts sllggt'-5ting thaI onl: I/«d nol be higM)' dissociativt': ill
order to tli.~sodllle dun'ng a positive situatiOlI. ,I qualitativI: alUlI

)'sis oftle.sm/Jtiolls ofposititlt di.ssociatil~ eX/H'Tinlus coi"cilles prt:
cWi)' with 11NrI!spnuptual thtor)'ofdis.sociation: dis.sociatiofl occurs
whm perception '!U17"()T«f during an inlmM situation ofpnMmal
significanu ami. thus, blocIt.s Ollt the background.

In contrast 10 traditional dissociation research .....,hich
has focused almost exclusi,"e1}' on dissociation during trau
ma. Ihis sllld}' examines dissociation during nOIHraumatic.
orwhat the authors refel" to as positive situations. Lxperiences
dmt come to mind include last second game ,ictories.
intense sexual encounters, and/ol" I"ecehing incredibl}'good
news. Traditionall}', these experiences have been accepted.
withollt question. as transcendent or peak-like experiences
(Hood, 1973: Maslow, 1964). Consequenll)', the'}' have been
left unexplored within the dissociation lileF<llllrc. Instcad,
researchers have focuscd on the defensh'c function of dis
socialion in their auempt to understand the impact of ps)'-

chological trauma. Although this research has becn plenti
ful. it accounts for onl)' one aspect of the dissociative pro
cess and docs nOl conve)' Ihe regularil}' \\'ith which dissocia
tion occurs.

Elsewhere, Beere (1995. ill press) has commented on
the likelihood of dissociation during non-lraumatic situa
tions. He described aspects of dissociation as follows: I) a
~subje({in~l}' intense stimulus Cilplllres experience sharpl}'
alld c1ead}'.- 2) thc mOSI charged aspect of the experiencc
is the meaning which it carries. 3) dIe n"ed-expcriellcc
embodies a determining signilicance for the pel"SOn's being
in-the-world,and 4) the smooth and integrated flowofexpe
rience is momentaril}' losl or dissociated. In other words. dis
S()ciation occurs when perception bt..'Comcs capti\'ated by a
sllbjccti\'c1)' meaningful stimulus- As focus narrows on a par·
ticular aspect of the lived-sitllation. differenl components of
the perceplllal background. delilled as identit}'. mind. bod}'.
"·orld. and time (Mer1cau-l)olH)'. 1962), become losl.
According to Beere. the loss of b."lckgwund is experienced
as lhe dissociative reactiOIl.

Allhough Bcere (1995. ill pl'ess) focuscd specilicall)' on
ti.ullna-based dissociative reactions he noted lhat lhe S<llne
process could accoutH for positive dissociati\"c expericnces.
In COlllr,lstlo lhe tFdumauc situatioll. however, a positive Stitll
ulus engages perception and shifts il ;l\\'lIY from nelltr.tl back·
ground components which arc subscCluclltlyexpcrienced as
the dissociali\'e reactiOIl. With this in mind, the following
study examincd whcther I) dissociation does, in fact. OCCllr
during positive situations and 2) if so. ho..... it is experienced.
That is, is lhe proct."SS simil;tr to .....hat has been described with
lr<lllmalized indi,iduals?

M.ETHOD

Subj«u
Ninct}' randomI}' seleCtcd ulldcrgraduate students. at a

1Il0deF<ltct}csized, mid-wesrem public universil}' in the t.:nitt."(1
Slates. participated in this stud}'. The subjects consisted of
36 mak'S and 54 females. Thc slUd}' was approved by the
HIIll1all Subjects Rt'\iew Commince oflllc univcl"Sit},. All sub·
jects received cXlra-ercdil for lheir participation.
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POSITIVE DISSOCIATIVE EXPERIENCES

TABLE I
Example of Phenomenological Analysis: Description Number One (I8-Year-Old Woman)

Original Description Reduced to its Essential Meaning Units·

I. It was the last chance where I had to prO\'c mysclf//

2. I fcltlikc I had so much power I could just killl..he balli/

3. Before Ill}' final chance, all I could hear were hands clapping as the)' announced Ill)' name//

4. Evefything seemed stow and unrcal//

5. I could see everything, but all that was important was focused on the pitcher//

Transfonnation of Description into Psychological Language with Emphasis on Dissociation

1. S is strongly motivated to \<llidale her being-in-the-world

2. S feels unstoppable.

3. Anticipating the moment of"alidalion. she is only aware of certain specific perceptions.

4. Time slows and the world appears unreaL

5. Anticipating the Iivcd-possibility ofvatidating her being-in-thc-world was all important.

'" Double slashes (//) were used lo brackel each meaning unit.

Qualitative Approadl
All su~jCCtS I'csponded to the following questions.

Dissociation can be defined as a disturbance 01'

altCr<lLion in the normally integrative functions
ofmemory, identity, orconsdousness. It can also
be defincd as an alteration in the way in which
YOLi experience )'ourself, )'our body, and the
world. People mightrepon feeling not like them
selvcs or separated from their bod)" as though
time had stopped or slowed, and they were sep-

~ arated from the world and/or seeing things as if
they wcre in a dream. These, ho\\,e\'er, are just a
few cxamplcs. Keeping this definition in mind,
have rou ever experienced dissociation?
Yes/No

Some theorists believe lhal dissociation occurs
during posilh'c siLUations. Have rOll ever dissoci-
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ated during a positive situation?
Yes/No

If subjects reponed a positive dissociative experience they
were asked to write a description. Instructions were:

Please describe, as specifically and completely
as possible, a positive dissociative experience.
Please describe this experience so concretely and
so comprehensively that someone else could
understand it.

Experimental Phenomlmology
Descriptions were analrLed using tJle methods of pile

nomenological research (e.g., Giorgi, 1985). In contrast to
quantitative research methods, experimental phenomenol
ogy aims 10 understand cxpericnce from the individual's pcr
specli\·e. Beere (1992) commcnled Ihal experimental phe
nomenology "altempts 10 educe Ihe lived-meaning of an
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experience for the experiencer as 0PI:K>Set1 to measuring
objectifiable paniculars whose meaning is for the experi
menter- (p. 3).

Despite its non-lI'aditional approach. cxpcrimen(;tl phe
nomenology is cxu'cmcl), rigoroll.s. illvohing the psycho
logical reduction of a b';\,cn description 10 its esselll..ial ele
ments and ilS reorganization into a gener'll statemenL Seven
descriptions are needed to yield an adequate analysis.
I\cC'lUSC mosl readers are unfamiliar with this style of
research. an example has been included. (Sec Table I). By
referring to lhc example. the reader C"dll dC\'c1op a clearer
underslanding ofwhat experimental phenomenologyentails
and how the alllhors arrh·ed at lheir conclusions.

The analysis begins with a thorough reading of the
description. TIlis allows lhe im'estigmor 10 den-lop a basic
underslanding Oflhc descriplion in ilS gh'cn contexL Nexi.
Ihe ill\'eStigalOr breaks lhe description into discrele mean
ing unilSso that each stalement ma)' be "educed to ilS essen
lial elemenlS. The reduClion im'oh'CS IWO componenlS: I)
epoche. suspendingjudgmenl and assumpliolls. and 2) eide
lic reduction, \'arying each c1emelll in farllasy 10 eSlablish itS
esselltial character (Bccrc. 1992).Allhough identified as lWO
separ.lle processes. epoche and eidelic reduclion cornpk"
melH and imelwC'.tve 10 dislilllhe essclilialmeaning ofeach
statemenl (wilhin lhe description).

Follm\ing the reduction. the meaning unilS arc rt.'-inte
graled into a specific 1)S)'chological descriplion. The aim of
lhe specific descriplion is lO capmre the essential qualil}' of
lhe originalln;ed-experience for the specific indi,idual. \\11al
follows is lhe specific df.'SCriplion for the example.

S txpnimad a !JositilH! dissoaatiw ex/J"inlu i11 a s;/
ua/iarl in wllich shefelt slrongly l11o/;tml",llo valida/,
Ii" being-ill-IIi,..worM. A Illicipati/lg IIie mOil/en/ ofval
idalioll, she was O/Ily aware oj cer/ai" ~lH'rific IJercqr
lions. TllOugll slle llKlS lIllKJll! oj Ih,. Iitl6l world. tillle
5l01llM and tile world appeaml ullreal. A Il/icipalillg tile
liwd-pouibility oj validating her bri"g-in-l~world

llKU aLJ importllllt.

This process was used to reduce each ofthe sc\'CII dcscrij>'
lions. (See Appendix A for the sc..·....CII orib>inal descriptions
and I1leir phenomenologiCAl reduction to psychologicdllall
b'l.lagc.) After !.he specific descriptions arc complet(."d for c-dch
of the S(.,\·en subjeclS. the ill\'eslig-dlor pulls OUt the cOlllmon
c1cmcnlS which Clli aaoss all descriptions, These common
c1emcnlS are organized ilHO a gener.11 st..atcmenl summariz
ing Ihe essential qualit), of lhe phenomenon under stud)'.
or. in this case. dissociation during positive sitllations.

Q!/Q'ltitative Approach
In addilion lO the phcnomenological description. each

subjeci was adminiSlered I1le Dissociati\'e Experiences Scale
(DES) (Bernslein & PUUlam, 1986). TIle DES isa 28-item self-
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repon measure that requires subjcclS to mark \\id1 a slash
lhe percenlage of time \\'hich tht...1' experience dissociali\'e
phenomena. II has excellcnt \'alidil}' and reliabilit}' as a mea
sure for a.'iSCssing dissociati\il)' (Bernstein & PuuJam. )986:
Frischholz et al.. 1990: Ross. Nonon. & Anderson. 1988:
Steinberg, ROlllls.wille. & Cicchetti, 1991). The ralionale
behind administering the DES was 10 assess whelhcr positive
dissociative experiences were reponed b), low as well as high
dissociators.

RESULTS

Qy.alitative Rnults

Ct7lemlDnoiptioll oja PosilitM l>WociativeExpninl«.
A person experiences a posilivc dissociati\'(~expt.....
rience while being a"''are of the personal signifi
cance of an intense li,·ed-situation. Perception
narrows to those aspens of lhe li"ed-sillialion
which em bod)' its meaningfortlle person and lhe
person dissociates.

The qllalitalive anal}'sis idenlificd three esscnlial cit.....
menlS inmh'ed in a positive dissociativccxperience. Firsl and
perhaps mosl imporLaml)'. the individual must perceivc a
lived situation as subjectively meaningful and experience it
as inlense. Second. itll1usl be percei\'ed so meaningfull\'lhal
perceplion is cdlni\'ated by a panicular aspen of the lived
situation. This "''as implicil1y if nOi explicil1)' C\idelll in each
ofthe descriptiOlls. Finally. differcnt componenlS ofthe per
ccplllal background become lost. resulting in the dissocia
live reaclion. In all cases. dissociation was chardcleri1cd I»'
a slowing down and/or a speeding lip of lime and eilher a
loss of mimi or loss of \,·orld. All descriptions lIsed for lhe
analysis arc included in either thc tcst of thc paper or as
Appendix A.

Q!tantitative Res.dls
Thirty-111rt..."C Ofl1lC ninel}' subjeclS (36.7%) reponed dis

socialioll during positi\'(' situations. Eighl of these subjcclS
(8%) reponed more than one of these experiences. If dis
socialion is sold)' a U'illimaliCdll}....illduced experience. lhen
110 subjCCl should ha,'e rcponed di.ssociation in positi\'c sit
u:llions. Assuming a I o.pcrcent error in rcporting (llille sub
jeclS reporting a posilive dissocialive csperiencc C\'en lhough
nOlle \\~dS espaicnct.-'(). a chi square of 71.1 \'I'as obl:lincd
(df= I.I!<.OOO).

In order ofl';lIIked fre(!uenq', the experiences includ
ed sporlS (15%). sexual encounters (3%). prayer (3%). COII
laCI with nature (3%). anticipating good news (2%). hear
ing good news (2%), acting (2%) hobbies (1%). musical
performances (1%). and listening lO music (1%).
Interestingly. subjeclS with low as \'I'cll as high DES scores
(ranging from 5.0 to 36.. M = 20. i. SI) = 9.7) reported dis-
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I' POSITIVE DISSOCIATIVE EXPERIENCES

sociat.ion during POSilivcsilu31ions. Thisdistribution ofscores
was similar to that fOllnd with subjects who did not report a
positive dissociative experience (2.3 to 56.6, M '" 16.7, SD '"
12.6). AI-lest comparing independent group means did not
find a significant difference in DES scores between the two
groups (n '" .096). This finding suggests that one need not
be highly dissociative, as measured by the DES, in order to
dissociate during a positi\'c SilU3tion.

DISCUSSION

That dissociation occurs during positive situations estab
lishes dissociation as a morc widell' occurring phenomenon
than dissociation as an adaptive or defensive response to tr<lU

rna. In other words, tr:llIm3 does not appear to be necessary'
for dissociation. Rather, the perceh-oo meaningfulness oCthe
situation, whether positive or negative, captivatcs perccption
and cvokcsa dissociativc state. This, however, does not mean
that dissociation cannot be used defensivel)'.

Consistent with other research, this study suffers from
certain naws that need to be addressed before any definite
conclusions can be drn\\'n. The first problem with this study
is that one rna)' argue that subjects were, in fact, reporting
a transcendent or peak-like experience as described b)'
Maslow (1964) and others. This type of thinking, however,
renccts a narrow approach lO understanding the dissocia
tive process. one that is likely to get in thc \\-'ayof deepening
our understanding of dissociation. In fact, one might con
clude that transcendelll, pcak-likc, and dissociati\'c experi
ences can be conceptualized as the same IYpeS ofexperiences
and that their differentiation is simply a matter of seman
tics.

A second potential problem with thisstudyis thaI il coukl
nol bc dctcrmincd whethersubjcct.~reporting a positive dis
sociative experience werc highly hypnotizable and, in fact,
were rcporting a hypnotic state. On the other hand, one
mighl conclude lhat dissociation can look like, but not be
hypnosis. Recent research, forcxample, demonstrates no cor
relation between dissociativityand hypnotizability (Council,
Grant, & Mertz, 1995). A tbird and related problem is that
the kind ofdissociative experiences reponed by the subjects
were those described in the instructions. Understandably,
subjects would have a limited knowledge of the range ofdis
sociati\·eexperience. Asa rcsult. it is likclythat the rrequency
ofdissociativc experience in positive situations is greater than
that..r.eportcd here.

Motivation has not been addressed by dissociation
researchers. Man)'descriptions invoh'cd situation_s that were
extrcmely mOlivating, such as participation in contests, con~
cens, and sporting e"ents. According to Beere's theory of
dissociation, motivation might mcdiate the narrowingor per
ccption to what is meaningful. Likewise, moti''ation might
be involved in imentional as opposed to spontaneous dis
sociation (Carlson & PUUlam, 1989). Motivation, therefore.
seems to be one of SC\'eral components im·oh·ed when peo-

pIc dissociate and should be considered in future research.
Directions for future research should focus on repli

cating these results with variOllS measures ofdissociativit), and
with a measure of hypnotizability, and should also focus on
further distinguishing between dissociation during positive
and negative cxperiences. For example, do posith'e disso
ciativc expericnces lead to pathological dissociation or are
they "nonnal ~ reactions to pleasurable experience? The con
struction of a positi,·e dissociati'·e experiences scale, mea
suring the frequency and imcllsityofsuch cxperienccs, might
begin to clarify such issues. In addition, future studies
should examine the expericnce ofdissociation during neu
tral situations. Neutral situations, b)' definition, should pos
sess neither Slrongl)' positive nor negative aspects and not
be particularl), meaningful. Such situations should not evoke
dissociation, according to Ikerc's (1995) theor}'.

These findings provide slrong support for Beere's
(1995, in press) perceptual theory ofdissociation since they
correspond precisel)' with .....hat the lheal)' proposes is the
dissociativc proccss. Beere (in press) writes, ~dissociation

must be meaningfully related to the person's Ii\'ed-cxperi
encc, bcing-in-the-world, at the time of [dissociation}. The
figure mus' cllcompassacentral aspect ohhe person's being·
in-the world and demands full and total allentioll. An
intense ... stimulus tends to fix attention such thatlhe back
ground is temporarily lost [and the person dissociates] ~ {p.
21 ).Intensit}', meaningfulness, and narrowingof perception,
as hypothesized by Beere, are invoh'ed in dissociation dur
ing positive situations. Though a relatively new theory, the
perceplll;:tl theory of dissociation offers some valuable
insights into the nature and process ofdissociation. It is the
challenge of future studies to determine whether this is in
fact the beginning of a comprehensive theory that the Held
has long awaited.•
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APPENDIX A
Original Descriptions and their Phenomcilological Reduction to Psychological Language

Origi.nal Description Phenomenological Reduction

I. It "<lS the lasl chance where I had to pro\'c Ill)'self. I fell
like I had so much power thai I could just kill me ball.
Before Ill)'final chance. alii could hear were hands dart·
ping as the}' called m)' name. [\'ef),thing seemed slow
and unreal. I could see C''Cf},thing. bIll all that was impor
tant "''<IS focused on the pitcher,

2. I "<lS on homecoming court in high school right before
thL'" named me winning queen. My hands staned 10
sweat. m)' stomach was U1rning. It was raking hours for
thclll to call the name.

3, I "'<IS "'atching me and this guy la}ing on the beach talk
illg and hugging. Sex "'....s invoh"ed. II \\~.lS a brighl SUll n)'
day, It just made me feel so COlltleClcd. but it was like I
\\~dS \,"lIching lll)"scif.

4, In high school. during a football game I caught an on
sides kick alld ran il for ten yards. Time slowed down
whcn the kicker's foot hit the ball and then it boullced
off of a gU}' on me other team's foot and came straighl
to me. In the momenlS before the ball landed in m}'arms.
time "'<IS in slow motion and I "'<IS seeing m}'SClf from
the sidelines. It "''<IS "ery weird. but what a msh.

5. It "<lS an imponant game my.senior )'ear in high school
and il "''<IS the last two minutL'S. I "''<IS responsible for
guarding the other team's number one plarer and top
scorer. We were up two poillls.. .Ijust remember feeling
:IS if J could watch m}'SClf play. I could read e\'ef)' mO\'e
she "''<IS goillg 10 make before she did it.

I. S experienced a posith"e dissociati,"C experience in a sit
uation in which she felt strongly motivated to \<tlidate
her bcing-in-the-world. Allticipming the moment ofval
idation. she was onl}' a"<tre of cerlain specific percep
tions. Time slowed and the ",'orld appeared unreal.
Anticipating the lh"ed-possibilit}'ofvalidating her being
in-the-world "''<IS all imporL.'lnt.

2. S experienced a positive dissociative experience in a sit
uation in which the outcome "'<IS of deep person:ll sig
nificance. As she a"<lited kno.....ing tile olilcome. she
responded with intensc emotion and time slowed,

3. S expericnced a positivc dissociativc experience in a sit
uation in which she fOUlld herself,....Itching her intense
ly connected romantically and sexuall)' inlimate iuter
aClion with another.

4. 5 experienced a positive dissociative experience during
a significant contest. As a crucial event began. S narrowl}'
focused his perceplioll ami time slowed. As the Ii\"ed
e,,'cnlS unfolded, so as to im'ol\"e S directJy. timc slowed
:md S percei"ed himself in action from outside his body.
The experiencc "'<IS surreal. but physically exhilarating.

5. S txperienced a posith'e dissociati"e cxperience during
a signific-.llll contest. At the most crucial moment of the
contest. the situation M cal1cd w hcr to exceptional per
formance to ~Will,~ She became 10(311)' focused on her
opponent and felt as if she could obser\'C her perfor
mance from oUlSide her bod)'.
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6. Upon rccehing a slandingovation when I gave a speech
for being class Presidclll at Graduation I felt dissociat
ed. Seeing my classmates rise to thei.r feet o\'ercame me
and I feltas if I wason a cloud watchinge\'crythingfrom
above. It was really weird.

7. I ....'as performing on slage and everything seemed to go
in slow motion. It's like I realized I actually was on stage.
Allthc actors' movcmcnts wcre slow. Thc laughing was
slowed. The audience's laughter was slowed. Colors
seemed brighter and more \i\id. I suddenly was watch
ing c\'cryone, but was performing at the same time.

-'

6. S expericnces a positi\'e dissociati\'e experience when her
performance is applauded as outslanding by significant
others. Her awareness of the applause/acknowledgment
and the intensity of her emotional reaction consumed
her and "caused" her to lose a sense ofherselfand. men.
she saw the lived-situation from outside her body. The
change in her usual experience ofrealiry felt ·'weird ....

7. S experiences a positive dissociative experience while per
forming for an audience because of her awareness of
the significance of the reality for her. Movements and
sounds were slow. Colors were brighter and more \i"id.
Abruptly, she found herself a"''3I"e of watching others
from a distance at the same time as she was performing.
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